
 

It's Logan,from GUIZHOU ZHENGAN GUITAR INDUSTRIAL CO.,LTD and thought would be your
best guitar supplier.
    We're professional music instrument manufactory since it was in 2006.The Acoustic guitar is our
strengthen products
    Now We develop a technology wood for the rosewood fingerboard here.
    We also upgrade our manufactory this year(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XuXxs2bHcv4).
    In the past years,We OEM guitars for Tagima,Eko,Tanglewood and Amazon top sellers.
    Any details & further information needed , please don't hesitate to contact us .
    We will look forward to hearing about from you early .

 

 size  41"
 top  stika solid spruce
 side  sapele
 fingerboard  rosewood
 tuner  full closed
 nut  OX bone















contact



Our Service
superior service
1. We have our own factory.
2. Inspection service: Our professional QC team will inspect the guitars.
3. Reserve hotel and pick up service in the airport.
4. Professional team work with you in China market.
5. Translate & interpret for you, keep record, take picture, and prepare the full lists.
6. Our professional staff arrange shipping service.
7. Value-added service: We always update new product recommendations
FAQ
With years of export experience along with excellent quality, advanced services and competitive
prices, Kingnod has won numerous customers' trust and support.With years of export experience
along with excellent quality, advanced services and competitive prices, Kingnod has won numerous
customers' trust and support.
1) What is the MOQ ?
     low grade guitar: 60pcs
     middle grade guitar: 30pcs
     high grade guitar: 12pcs
     electric guitar and bass: 16pcs
     ukulele: 30~100pcs
     violin: 30~100pcs
     stands: 100pcs
     accessories: 100pcs

2) How long is the quality guarantee?
For quality guarantee for 6 months no human damage.

3) How long the delivery time?
      Acoustic guitar: 45~60 days
      Electric guitar: 25~45 days
      Ukulele: 25~45 days
      Violin: 30~45 days
      Stands: 15~30 days
      Accessories: 7~20 days



      Wholesale in our factory brand in stock: 1~3 days

All the days mentioned above are counted from after receiving your payments.

4) May I have new sample with our LOGO for confirmation ?
Yes, of course you can. Just need the LOGO fee.


